
Coaches,
We look forward to hosting you all at the 2019 Swim Meet of Champions.  Please read through this email 
carefully as there will be a lot of information provided to help improve your athletes experience.

Meet Info:
PRELIMINARY SESSIONS WILL START AT 8:30 AM.
FINALS SESSIONS WILL START AT 5:00 PM.

The meet will be flighted with 6 heats of preliminary events in the “A” Flight followed by a 20 minute 
pace/practice start break before the “B” Flight on Friday and Saturday ONLY.  Sunday will NOT be flighted.  

Warm up sessions will be assigned.  

Timeline and Psych Sheet are posted on the SCS Website.   Live Results are posted on the SCS website.

Team Tarps:
We ask that no parent or team tarps be setup on the pool deck.  Only team tarps may be set up on the grass 
area out front, first come, first serve, opening at 9a on Thursday (6/20).  The covered bleachers are for all teams 
and spectators and will provide shade for over 2,500 people.  The Nadadores will provide all Coaches EZ ups 
and team EZ ups on deck.  Teams may sit under any EZ Up provided in the Athlete Areas.  Coaches may sit 
under any coaches EZ Up they would like.  Parents may not sit in the athlete EZ ups.

Parking:
Our facility has limited parking, so we have arranged for an offsite parking lot (located at Mission Viejo High 
School).  We will have a shuttle running to the Marguerite Aquatics Complex from the High School non-stop 
between the hours of 7am and 3:00p.  Our recommendation is that athletes get dropped off at the facility and 
then the driver can shuttle in worry free of finding a parking spot.  Here is where the shuttle will be transporting 
athletes from:

Mission Viejo High School (Parking Lot 5)(Please see Map)
25025 Chrisanta Dr, 
Mission Viejo, CA 92691
Parking lot 5 is located off of Cortina Dr and Chrisanta Dr
Please allow 20-30 min for the shuttle

Credentials:
You will pick up your teams credentials at the Admin desk when you arrive.  Credentials will be required to be on 
deck.  Coaches, we ask that you fill out a quick survey at that time to help our meet planning.  

Admission:
Prelims will be free to attend for spectators for all days.  Finals (excluding Thursday) will be $7.00 to enter.
 There will be an all Session Pass Sold on Friday (only) for $20.

Famous SMOC Towels:
We will have limited towels for sale at the venue so please buy yours early.  Towels will be on sale for $15 at the 
meet.

Respectfully,

Todd Conrad
General Manager
Mission Viejo Nadadores
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